Contact Person
+886-02-3366-2007, ext

Incoming
[Exchange Student Programs]
Europe & Oceania: Mr. Alfred Chiu
alfredchiu@ntu.edu.tw  212
America (excluding UC and CSU), Africa & Asia: Ms. Jennifer Wang
jenniferwang@ntu.edu.tw  209
University of California and California State University: Ms. Margaret Wang
wangmargaret@ntu.edu.tw  226

[Visiting Student Programs]: Ms. Ariel Chen
yujenchen0725@ntu.edu.tw  268

[Plus Academy]:
Summer+ Program: Ms. Peggy Hsu
peggyhsu1015@ntu.edu.tw  234
Spring+ Program: Mr. Henry Lin
henrylin2016@ntu.edu.tw  233
Winter+ Program: Ms. Ani Chen
anichen@ntu.edu.tw  315

Outgoing
[Exchange Student Programs]
Europe & Oceania: Ms. Una Lin
unalin@ntu.edu.tw  222
Asia, Africa & the Americas: Ms. Una Lin
unalin@ntu.edu.tw  222

[Visiting Student Programs]: Ms. Lilian Zheng
lilianzheng@ntu.edu.tw  230

[Summer Programs]: Ms. Jean Kao
jeankao@ntu.edu.tw  229
Online Student Application Period
● First Semester Entry: March 15 to April 15
● Second Semester Entry: October 01 to 31

Qualification
● Both undergraduate and graduate students

Visiting Period
● One academic year or one semester

Term structure of the Academic Year
● 2018 Fall Semester (1st Semester)
  early-September to mid-January
● 2019 Spring Semester (2nd Semester)
  mid-February to late-June

Useful Website
● www.oia.ntu.edu.tw >> Study >> Visiting Student Program >> 2018/2019 Admissions

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TWD 15,000 (USD 500)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>One-time payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fee</td>
<td>TWD 40,000 (USD 1,340)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Vary by college and level of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guaranteed Housing Application
● If the student applies for on-campus accommodation during the application period, the student will be guaranteed a spot in the university dormitory.
● Students must indicate their wish to apply for the dormitory before the application deadline.

Accommodation Fee
● Please refer to our website:
  www.oia.ntu.edu.tw >> Study >> Visiting Student Program >> 2018/2019 Admissions
Language
- Students should have B1 level for English or Chinese Language Proficiency according to the CEFR (Common European Framework of Reference) as courses at NTU are mainly taught in English or Chinese.

Insurance
- Students must purchase their own insurance in the home country before travelling to Taiwan. They need to provide proof of insurance valid for the entire exchange period for the following:
  - Accident insurance worth a minimum of TWD 1,000,000
  - Medical insurance worth a minimum of TWD 1,000,000
- If the student holds an Alien Resident Certificate (ARC) and has met the six-month minimum residency requirement, the student can choose to join the National Health Insurance (NHI) with limited coverage.

Visa
- Students are responsible for their own visa application before entering Taiwan.
- Students will be held responsible for the acquisition and maintenance of proper visa for their exchange in Taiwan. Please contact nearby Taiwan diplomatic mission for more information.

Course Information (including courses taught in English)
- NTU Online Course Information System: nol.ntu.edu.tw

Course Enrollment
- The course list for the First/Second Semester is available only from the beginning of August/January and the online course selection begins 2 to 3 weeks prior to the start of semester. Students should make a preliminary plan based on previous courses offered and adjust the plan when the latest course list is available.
- For questions regarding to a specific field/course, please contact the relevant department or the course instructor directly.

NTU Credit Requirement
- NTU requires visiting students to enroll in at least 2 courses or 4 credits per semester.
- Students should also satisfy the requirements of their home universities.
Estimated Living Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>TWD*/Semester (5 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-campus Accomodation</td>
<td>44,000 (maximum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks / Stationery</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Internet Access Fee</td>
<td>600**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Trasportation</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment / Miscellaneous</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Costs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Around 100,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 TWD = 0.034 USD = 0.028 EUR, March 2018
**Required for all students.

Important Notes
- The College of Medicine (醫學院) does not accept senior and graduate exchange students or they are not allowed to enroll in practice courses (實習課).
- The Department of Anthropology (人類學系暨研究所) requires exchange students having Chinese language proficiency for there is no course taught in English.
- The Department of Economics (經濟學系) is under the College of Social Science (社會科學院) at NTU. Courses related to economics can also be found in other departments (e.g., College of Management (管理學院)).
- Some GMBA courses are not open to exchange students.

Free Chinese Language Courses
Visiting students can enroll in the NTU General Chinese Course which is a complimentary Chinese Language course under the visiting program that offers NTU credits.

Special Request
For a better visiting experience, please inform us in advance if the visiting student requires special care. We would be more than happy to offer our assistance to the best of our ability.

Student Volunteer
All exchange students will get a student volunteer to help with preparation for exchange at NTU.

Working in Taiwan
Incoming visiting students are NOT eligible to work in Taiwan.